
Widewater Homeowners Association, lnc.
3150 Hwy. 34 East, Suite 209, PMB #121

Newnan. Georeia 30265

Dear Homeomer, 16 April 2000

Enclosed is a copy of the Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Regulations regarding your
Widewater Homeomers Association, Inc. These covenants have been in place since the
incorporation of our neighborhood ln August of 1991.
All homeowners rvill receive a copy of this declaration.
Please read the entire document. Please read carefully these follorving sections:

Article ll

Sections: l,2,3,5,6,8,9, 11, 13, 16, 18, 19,21,22.

If 1'ou fccl 1'ou might be in violation of any of these sections, please correct the violation
rvithin 30 days of this letter.

Please remember that exceptions to an), and all covenant rules mav onlv be sranted with orior
per:r.rission lrom the Widewater Homeowners Association board of directors.

In addition, in the event you are selling your home, this document must be provided to
perspective homcowners. When and if you sell your home, please deliver this document to
lhe lew homco$ncr before closing.

If you have any questions regarding these declarations, please contact any board men.rber listed
on the Widewater newsletter, or write to the address above.

Declaration ofcovenants is also on file ofrecord in the olfice ofthe clerk. Coweta Superior court.

Respectfully,

hHA,---
Widewater Honreo\\,ners Association. Inc.
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DECIAR TION OF COVENANTS, CONOITIONS,
RESTRICTIONS ANO EASEMENTS FOR WIDEWATER SUBDIVISION

THIS DECIARATION, nade tnts /6 aay of August, 1991, by

WIDEWITER, INC., a ceorgla Corporatlon (herelnafler the
I'Developer,').

W I T N E S S E T Hr

IIHEREAS, the Developer is the owner of certaln real property

lying and being in Land Lot.s 6 and 7 of the Sixth Land District,
Coweta County, ceorgia, which real property ls nore particularly
descrlbed on Exhibi! I'AI at.tached hereto and by reference nade a

part hereof and is generally known as widewater subdivisiont and

WHEREAS, Developer desires to provide for the preservation and

enhancement of the property values ln Widewater Subdivislon and for
the naintenance of property and inprovernents thereon, and to this
end de5ires to subject the residenti.al real property described on

Exhibit (A" to the covenants, conditions, restrictions, easenents,

charges and llens hereinafter set forth, each and all of rrhich are

for the benefit of sajd property and each orrner thereof; and

wllEREAS, Developer has deened it desirable, for the efficient
preservation of the values in- Widelrater Subdlvision, to create an

agency to which should be delegated and aseigned the povers of

owning, naintaining and adninistering the connon area. lake and

inprovenents thereon and adnLnlsterlng and enforclng the covenants

and restrictions and collecting and disbursing the assessnents and

charges hereinafter created; and

WHEREAS, Developer witt at a certain point in tine cause to

be incorporated under the lalrs of the State of ceorgia the

widelrater Honeownerrs Associalion, Inc., a non-profit corporation,

for the purpose of exercislng the aforesaid functions, If the

corporate nane of wideeater Honeownerts Assoclatlon, Inc. is not

avail-able per the secretary of state of the state of Georgla,

Developer shall have the right to select another corporale nane for

the Assoc iat ion.

NOtl, THEREFoRE, Developer declares that. the real properiy

described on Dxhibit I'4" attached hereto and nade a part hereof ls



and shall be held, transferred, sold. nortgaged, conveyed, Leased,

occupled 
"ld used subject to ,the covenants. conditions,

regtrlctlons, easenents, charges and lleng herelnafter Eet forth.

Section l.

ARTICLE I.
DEFINITIONS

I'Association'r shaLl nean and refer to Widewater

Hoheo{ner I s Associatlon, Inc.. Lts successors and

assigns. If the corporate nane of l{idewater

Ilomeownerrs Association, Inc. is not available per

the Secretary of State of the State of ceorgia.

Association shall nean and refir to the corporation

lncorporated by Developer to fuLflll th6 obllgations
of the Association with regard to the Property.
oBoardn shall nean and refer to the Board of

Direclors of the Association.
rrconnon Arearr shall nean all real and personal

property nou or hereafter ouned by the Association

for the comnon use and enjoyment of the Owners,

including bu!- not' linited to Che real property

described on ExhibiL "B( attached hereto and by

reference nade a par! hereof.
rrconnon Exoenseso 6halI nean ahd refer to the

actual anil estinated expenses of operatlng the

Association, including any reasonable reserve, all
as nay be fou.nd to be necessary and appropriate by

the Board pursuanE to lhe oeclaration and the By-

latrs and Arllcles of IncorDoratlon of the

Assoc iation.

"Declaration" shall nean the covenants, conditions,

restrictions and easenenEs and all other provisions

hereinafter set forth in thi6 entire docurnen!, as

rnay fron tine to tine be anended.

"Developerrt shall mean and refer to Widewaler,

Inc., a Georgia corporation, or any successor in

Sectian

Section

sectlon 4

sectlon 5.

sectlon 6,
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Sectlon 7.

Section 8.

Section 9.

Seclion 10.

Sectlon 11.

tltle or any in interest to Widenater,

Inc., to all or any portlon of the property then

subject. to this Declaration, provlded ln the

instrunent of conveyance to any such Fuccessor Ln

title or in interest, such auccessor in tlCL€ i6
expressLy designated as the I'Developer{ by the
grantor of such conveyance, which granlor shaLl be

the Developer hereunder ag the tlme of such

conveyance.

::IgE: shall nean and refer to resldentlal Lots

1 through 11r Lots 72 through 79, Lots 12O through

140 and Lots I45 throuqh 150; inclusive, of
widewater subdlvision. as shown upon the pIaE, as

well as any future lots subjected to lhe withln
covenants, conditions, restrictions, and eagenents

by the Developer in widelrater subdivision or any

expansion thereof by Developer.

trLot Ownertr shall rnean and refer to lhe record

owner, whether one or nore persons. of the fee

sinple t.itle to any Lot uhich is a parC of the

Property, but excluding those having such Interegt

nerely as security for the perfornance of an

obligation.
nPersonn shall mean and refer to a natural person,

corporation, partnership, association, trust or

other leqal ent-ity, or any comblnation thereof.

I3tagl shall nean and refer to tha! certaj-n pLat

of eurvey prepared by Crane & A6Eoclate6, Kenneth

B. Pipe, ceorgia Registered Land Surveyor, dated

August I0, 199L, and recorded in Plat Book 5I, Pages

112, 133 and 134, in the Office of the Clerk of

Coreta Superior Court of Coweta County, ceorgia.
rrPropertvrr shall mean and refer to that certain

real property described on Exhlbit ftAtr attached

hereto and nade a part hereof.

(:, )



section 12.

Section 1.

sectlon 2.

Sectlon 3.

lstructurerr shall nean and refer to: (a] any thing

.or object th€ placenent of t{hich upon any Lot nay

aff€ct thq appearance of 6qch Lo!, lncludlng by way

of illustration and not llnltation, any bulLdlng or
part hereof, garage, porch, gazebo, shed,

9reennouse, coop or cage, covered or uncovered

patio, swimning pool, tennis court, fence, curbing.
paving, lrall, tree, shrub, sl-gn, slgnboard, l|allbox.
drlvenay, tenporary or pertnanent llvlng quarters,
(including any house trailer) or any other tenporary

improvement to such .Loti (b) any excavation,

grading, field ditch, diversion ?arn or other thing,
object or device L,hich affects or alters the natural
flotr of surface valers fron, upon or across any IJot,

or which affects or alters the flov of any waters

in any natural or artificial creek. strean, uash,

or drainage channel from, upon or across any Loti
and (c) any change ln grade at any point on a Lot

of nore than six (6) inches, vheLher or not

subsection (b)- of this Section 12 applies to lhls
such change,

ARTICLE II
GENERAL COVENANTS AND RESTRTCTIONS

without speci{ic written approval fron Developer,

no portion of the property shall be used except for
residential purposes,

No alterations shall be nade to the slte until site
plans are approved by Developer, which shall. have

the right to establish and anend procedures and

stands to guide its revle!, of site plans. In

particular, no clearing or grading shall take place

untll Developer has approved site plans.

No building, structure. alteratlon, additlon or



inprovenen! of any character other than lneerior
alterations not affecling ths external appearance

of a building or structure shall be constructed upon

any portion of the property unleas and unlil a plan

of such construct.ion shall havE been approved by

Developer. Developer shall have the rlght, but not

lhe obligation, to establish and anend design reviev
procedures and standards to guide thE enforcenent

of these provisions. Plans shall be judged as to

quality of design and naterial,s, hanony of external

design with surrounding structures or iflth the

planned character of the neighboihood. Locatlon vith
respect' to topography and finished grade elevation,

the effect of the construction on the view fron

surrounding property and all other factors which

will in Developer's opinion affect the desirability
or suitabi.lity of the construction. As a ninimutn,

final . plans and specifications shaIl shor., lhe

nature, kind, shape, height, naterial6, basLc

exterior finishes and colors, location, floor plans,

and elevations of the proposed structure.

The exterior of afl structures must be conpleted

sithin one (r) year after the constructl.on of same

shalL have connenced (buildinq pertnit date). except

lrhere such conpletion is inpossible or would result
in grea! hardship to the orrner or builder due to

strikes, fires, national energency, or natural

caLaniEies.

No fence or uall of any kind shall be erect€d,

begun, or perrnitted to remain upon any portion of

the lot unLess and until plans are subnitted to and

approved by Developer, its agents,

assigns.

Hithout specific nrltten approvaL fron Developer,

no sign nay be displayed to the public vie!, on 'any

sectlon 4.

Section 5,

section 6.



Section 7.

Sectlon I

Section 9.

sectlon 10.

section 11.

lot excepl for tenporary signs not' exceeding four
(i) square feet advertislng the property for sal6

or rent. Al,l signs nust b€ professlonal prepared.

No lot shall be subdivlded ln any r,ray for sale,

resale, gift, transfer, or other purposes. except

wlth the writLen approval of Developer.

No boat trailer, house trailer, trailer. or any

Eirrilar items shall be stored or parked on any lot
exceph wj.thin an approved enelosed garage or
carport. In addition, no autotnobiles, truck6, or

other notorized vehicles nay be kept outside a

garage unless such vehicles tav" uf-to-date licenses

and inspection slickers. Boats and recreatlonal
Vehlcles hust be sCored in enclosed qaraqes or

carporcs.

No trees having a dianeter of six (5) Inches or

greater (neasured at a point 12rr above ground Level)

shall be removed fron the lot trithout uritten
authorizalion fron Developer trhich may adopt and

pronulgate rules anl regulations for the

preservation of trees and other natural resources

upon the lot, Developer may aLso designabe certain

trees, regardless or size, as not renovable without

written authorization.

During the course of constructl,on on any lo!, no

temporary builaling, trailer, garage or structure

shall be used, tenporarily or perrnanently. as a

' residence.

No lunber, netals, bulk naterials, refuse, trash or

other sinilar naterial shall be kept' stored, or

alloeed to accumulate outside the bulldLngs on any

lot excep! during the one (l) year construction

perlod (durlng actual construction). In addltlon'

during construction, the bulldlng naterlals on the

Lot shalL be placed and kept in an orderly fashlon.



Section 12.

sectlon 13.

Specifically, th€ Iot shall be policed prlor to each

.weekendi during the weekend, alI rnaterlals shall be

neatly stacked or placed and any trash or r.rast.e

materials shall be renoved.

No fuel tanks or sihilar storage receptacles nay be

exposed to vielri such receptacLes nuEC be insballed

with the hain dwelling, an accessory bullder, a

gcreened area, or buried underground. Any exterior
installation is subject to Developerrs approval.

No auxlliary devices (such as TV antennas) shalt be

nounted upon any elevation of the dwelling

(including roof) which faces a puFIic st.reet.

The enlire property shall at all, tl.nes be kept in
'a qlean and lrell naintained condition, A1l

landscaped areas shalI be v6ll grooned and

naintained at all tines. No buildlng or structure

shall be pernitted to fall into disrepair, and each

such building and structure shall at aLl times be

kepE in good condition and repair and adequately

painted or othervise finished. In the event of

danage or destruction to any such building or

structure, such building or slructure uay be

repaired or reconstrucced in accordanqe vith
previously approved plans and specification. In

the event any LoE owner elects not to repair or

reconslruct, then said l,ot olrner shalI, ttithin

ninety (90) days of such danage or destruction
'"renove the structure, grade the property. and return

sane to cl.ean and well naintained condition. should

Lot owner fail to begin reconstruction or renoval

within such ninety (90) day period, Developer shall

have the right, privilege and license. but not the

obligalion, to enter the si!e, renove such danaged

or destroyed structure, and grade the slte at. Lot

owner's expense. Any such expense incurred by



Sectlon 14.

Sectlon 15.

section 16.

Developer on Lot Ownerrs behalf shall be payable by

Lot owner within five (5) days after urltten nolice

therefor.

Nothing herein contained shall be construed to
prevent the erection or nalntenance by Developer,

or ils duly authorized agents, of structures,

inprovenenls, or signs necessary or convenient to

the developnent, sale, operalion or other

disposiCion of Developer's property,

The approval of plans or speciflcations subnitted

for approval as herein specifled for use on any lot
shaII not be deened as a vaiver 6f Developer's right
!o object to any af the features or elenents

enbodied in such plans or specificat.ions. if or r.then

the same features or eLements aro ehbodied in any

subsequent plans and specifications subnitted for

approval as herein provided for use on other lols.
Developer shall have the Power and authority to

approve or disapprove the plans and specificatlons,

and the approval of said plans, specifications, and

pLot plan nay be withheld not only because of the

non-conpliance r.ith any of the specific conditions,

covenants, and restrictions contained herein, buts

also because of the reasonable dissatiafaction of

Devel-oper lrith the grading plan. location of the

struclure on the site, the finished ground

eLevation, the color schene, finish, design,

proportions, archigeclure, shape, heighl' style and

approprialeness of the proposed Etruclure of altered

structures, malerials used thereln, the kind, pitch

of type of roof, proposed to be placed thereon, the

planting, Landscaping, size, height, or Iocation of

trees on the site, or because of lts reasonable

dissatisfaction lrith any or aLl other natters

things, lrhich, in the reasonable judgrnent

or

of



section 17.

Developer, will render the proposed inprovenent

lnharnonious or out of keeping with the general plan

of inprovernent of sald property or nith the

improvenents erected on other lots.

The failure of Developer or it.s

assigns to enforce any covenant, condition,

restriction shall in no event be deened to be a

waiver of the right to covenant, condition or

res!riction.
Every person eho now or hereafter owns or acquires

any right, title estate, or inlerest in and to this

loE or portion thereof, is and shail be conclusively

deened to have consented and agreed to every

linitati.on, restric!ion, easenent, condition and

covenant contained herein, uhether or not any

reference to these restrictions is contained in the

instrument. by ehich such person acquired an interest

in said lot or any portion of the site'

Developer may, fron tirne to time' at any reasonable

hour or hours enter upon and inspect any lot for the

purpose of ascertaining complj.ance herewiEh.

Dwelling size. No residence shall be erected on any

lot which shall conlain less than 11150 square feet

of heated and,/or air conditioned lIving area'

carports, garages and porches shalL be excluded in

deternining the-square footage in a residence.

Tenporary structure' No structure of a tenporary

character, trailer, basenen!, tent, shack, garage,

barn, or other buitding shall be used on any lot aC

any tine as a residence, elther tenporarily or

perrnanently.

Livestock and poultry' No aninalEr livestock or

poultry of any kind shalt be ralsed, bred or keP!

on any lot vithout specific trrltten approval tron

Developer. Dogs, cats or other household pets nay

or

Section 18.

section 19.

section 20.

section 21.

section 22.

(. .)



seetion 23

Section 24.

Section 1.

Sectlon 2

be kept, provided they are not kept, bred or

maintained for any conmercial purpose.

For purposes of these restrlctions. any uritten
cohsents or approvals as nay be necessary required
hereunder nay be given by such person or entlty as

the Developer nay from tine to Line deslgnat.e in
writing, which designation witl be filed in the

public records naintained by the Clerk of th€

Superior Court of Coweta County, ceorgla and t{hich

lrill be effective until the sane is revoked in like
nanner.

No private water lrells nay be drilled or naintained

on any ]ot uithou! the prior h,ritten approval fron

Deve Ioper.

ARTICLE III
HEMBERSIIIP AND VOTING RIGHTS

Mehbership. Every Lo! orrner of a Lot rrhlch is
subject to this Declaration shall be a handatory

member of the Association once incorporated by the

Developer. The foregoi:rg is not Intended to lnclud€

persons or entities who hold an interest nerely as

security for lhe perfornance of an obligation,

ltehbership shall be appurtenant Co and hay not be

separated fron or.rnership fron any Lot which is
subject to this Declaration and shall pass

autonatically to a Lot ownerrs successor-in-title
to the Lot.

votinq Riqhts. The Association shaIl have two

classes of votiDg rnehbershlp:

clAss A - Iniliall.y, the class A rnenbers shall be

aIl Lot Olrners, r.rith the exception of Developer, and

shall be entltled !o one (1) vote for each Lot

owned. when nore than one Person holds an interest

(l



in any Lot, all such Persons shall be nembers, The

vote for such Lob shall be exercLsed as they anong

thenselves deterrnine, but in no event Ehall nore

than one (1) vote be cast lrith re6pec! to any Lot.
If nultiple owners of a L,ot cannot unaninously

decidq how !o cast their vote, then no vote nay be

cast regarding the ownership of that particular Lot.
CLASS B - The Class B rDehber shall be the DeveLoper

and shall be entitled to three (3) votes for each

Lot olrned. The Class B rnembership shall cease ahd

be converted to a class A nembership on the

happenrng of any of the fol lowinf events: (a) Five

(5) years froh the date of this Declarationt or (b)

'when, in its discretion, the Developer so

determines.

ARTICLE TV

PROPERTY RIGHTS IN COHUON AREA

The Common 
^reas 

shall b€ conprised of the landscape areas

desi.gnated as c-1, c-2, c-l on the Plal of the Property, and other

areas tbat the Developer nay designate as part of the Connon Area

by conveying title as to the sane to the Associatlon.

Noltrithstanding anything herein to the contrary title to the Connon

Area will be conveyed to the Association by the Developer after all
Lots placed for sale by bhe peveloper have been soLd or at' Euch

earlier tine as the Developer may eLect, and only at such tine

shall the Association have the right to control said connon Area.

Even after the conveyance of the titLe to the Conrnon Area to the

AssocLation, Developer shall reserve and relain the right to

construct and naintain a siqn or bilLboard on the landscape areas

desi.gnated as c-1, c-2 and c-l on the Plat of Widewater Subdivision

as set forth herein.



COVENANT FOR

Sectlon 1.

ARTICLE V

MATNTSNANCE AND CAPITAL IHPROVEMENT ASSESSHENTS

Creation of the Lien and personaL Obllqatlon of
Assessnents. Each Owner of a Lot, by acceptance of
a deed therefor, whether or not it shall be so

expressed in such deed, is deemed to covenant and

agree to pay the Assoclation: (a) annual

a9sesshents, and (b) special assessnents for
capital inprovements, such assessnent to be

established and collected as hereLnafter provided.

The annual and special ."rar"rJna", together with

interest thereon and costs of collection thereof,

as hereinafter provided, inc).uding reasonable

attorneys fees, shall be a charge and a continuing

lien upon the Lot against lrhich €ach suqh assessnent.

is rnade, Each such assessnent, together vlth
interese thereon and costs of collection thereof,

including reasonable attorneyrs fees, shall also be

the personal obligation of the person who lras the

Olrner of such Lot at the time when assessnenE fell
due. The personal obligation for delinquen!

assessnents shall not' pass to his successors in

title unless expressly assurne by then,

Purpose of Assessnents. The assessnents Levied by

the Association shall be used excluslvely for the

costs and expenses incident to the operation af the

Associatlon, including without linita!Ion the

naintenance and repair of the connon Area and

inprovements thereon. the nalntenance of services

furnished by the Association, the naintenance of

street Lights and purchase of electricity for said

lights, the purchase of lnsurance by the

Association, the repair and replacenent of

improvements of the common Area, paymene of aII

Section 2.

L2



Sectlon 3.

taxes, insurance preniuns and aII coats and expenses

incldental to lhe operatlon and adninistration of
the Assoclation, and establishment and nain!€naneE

of a reasonable reserve fund or funds.

computation of Annual Assessrnents. It shall be the

duty of the Board at leasE thirty (3o) days prior
to the Associatlonrs annual meellng to prepare a

budget covering the estirnated Corunon Expenses of
operating the Association for the eoning year, such

budge to include a capital contribution or serve

account in accordance irith the capital needs of the

Association. The Budget ana tht proposed annual

assesshents to be levied agalnst each Lot shalL be

delivered to each tot Ogner no later than ten (10)

days prior to such annual neeting, The annual

assessnents sha]I be equally divided arnong lhE Lots

so that the annual assessnents shall be the sane for
each Lot. The budget and the annual assessnenes

shal.l becohe effective unless disapproved al the

annual neeting-by either (a) Developer, so long as

there is a CLass B nenber, or (b) a vote of a

hajority of the Lot owners voting in person or by

proxy at such rneeting on the date rrhen there is no

longer a class B nenber, In the event the proposed

budget is not approved or the Board fails for any

reason to deterrnine the budget for the succeeding

year, then unti.L a budget has been deeennlned as

provided herein, lhe budgee and annua] assessnents

in effecL for the then current year shall conlinue

for lhe succeeding year, If any budget at any tine

proved inadequate for any reason, the Board nay call,

a rneeting of the Association for the approval of a

special assessnent.

special Assessrnents. In addition to the annual

assessnents authorized abover the Assoclatlon nay

Sect.ion 4.

13



Sectlon 5.

levy, in any assessment year, speclal assessnents

for Cohhon Expensos, applicabLe t'o the year only,
provlded that any such assossnent shall have the

assent of tlro-thirds (2/3, ot lhe votes of the

nenbers of each class voting in person or by proxy

a! a meeting duly called for such purposes.

Notice for Any ActLon Authorized Under sect'ions 3

and 4. Written notlce of any heeting called for the

purpose of taking any action authorl,zed under

Section 3 or 4 above sball be sent to all nenbers

not less than len (f0) days nor nore than thirly
(lo) days in advance of the neeiing,

Rate of Assessnent. Annual and speclal assessnents

nust bd fixed at a uniform rate for all Lots.

Date of Connencenent of Annual Assessnenfs - Due

D4!es, The annual assessnents provided for herein

shall cohnence as to all Lots at that certain poin!

ln tlne vhen the Developer, in hls sole discretlon,

deems appropri.ate. Anything contained hereln to the

contrary notlrithstanding, Developer on behalf of

itself and its successors and assigns, covenants and

agrees to pay lhe annual assessnents for each Lot

olrned by Developer vhich cohtains an occupied

residence; provided, houever, Developer shalL not

be responsible for assessnents on Lots noE

containing an. occupied residence. The due dates

shall, be established by the Developer until such

tine as there is noC fonger a class B nenber. UPon -

denand, and for a reasonable charge, the Association

shall furnish a certificate signed by an offic€r of

the Association setting forlh vhether the

assessnents on a specified LoC vhlch have been paid.

A property execut€d certificate of the Association

to the status of assessmentB on a speclfled Lot

binding upon the Association as of the date of

section 6.

seclion 7.

a.'
as

l4



Section I
its issuance.

Effect of Nonpaynent of lssessnenls - Renedies of
the Association. Any assessmenls uh{ch are not paid

lrhen due ghall be delinquont. If the assesshen! if
not pald wiurin thirty (30) days afler the due date,

the assessment. shall bear interest fron the date of

delinquency at' the naxinun legal rate per annun.

In such case, the Association nay accelerate, at its
option, the entlre unpaid balance of the assessn€nt

and nay bring an action aC lar.r agalnst the LoC Owner

personally obligated to pay the sane, or foreclose

the lien agains! such Owner's l-bt, and interest,
costs, and reasonable attorneyrs fees of any such

action shall be added !o the anounC of such

assesshent. Each such LoC owner, by his acceptance

of a deed to a Lot, hereby expressly vesEs in the

Issociation, or its agents, the right and power to

bring all actions against such Lot olrner personally

for the collection of such charges as a debt and to

enforce lhe aforesaid lien by a1l nethods available

for the enforcem€n! of 1.iens agains! real property,

including foreclosure by an act.ion brought in lhe

narne of the Association in a llke nanner as a

rnortgage foreclosure on real property, and Euch Loc

or.rner hereby expressly grants to the Assoclation in

connection with. the foreclosure of said lien the

irrevocable pouer of attorney to sell the said Lot

subject t.o the aforesai.d llen at' lhe usual place for
conducting sales at the courthouse ln colreea county,

ceorgia, to the highest bidder for cash. after
advertising the tirne. terns and pl,ace of said 6al€

once a week for four (4) ueeks imnediately precedlng

such sale in the paper in sheriffrs advertlsenents

for coweta county, ceorgia, to the highesg bidder

f,or cash, after advertising the tine, terns .and

l5



seclion 9.

section 10.

place of said sale once a week for four ({) veeks

lnnediately preceding such sale in th€ paper in
Sheriffrs advertisenents for Cor{eta County, ceorgia,

are published. The lien provlded for ln this
Sectlon shaLl be in favor of the AssoclatLon, acling
on the benefit of all other Lot Owners. The

AssociatLon, acting on behalf of thE IpC owners,

shall have the power to bid for the lnterest
foreclosed at foreclosure sale and to acquire and

hold, Iease, lnortgage and convey the sane. No Lot

Owner nay waive or otherwise escape liability for
the assessnent provided for herein.;by non-use of the

Cotnnon Area. abandonnent of hls Lot or by

renunciation of rnenbership in the Association. A

Lot olrner nay give to the Association, nevertheless,

subject to acceptance lhereof by the Association,

a deed in lieu of foreclosure.

Subordination of the Lien to Fir6t Mortqade. The

lien of the assessnents provided for herein shal.l

be subordinate to the lien of any purchase noney

security deed representing a first lien on said

property. SaIe or transfer of any Lo! shall not

affect the assessnent lien, However, the sale or

transfer of any Lot pursuanl to foreclosure or any

proceeding in lieu thereof shaLl extinguish the lien
of such assessnents as to payments which becane due

prior to such sale or transfer. No sale or transfer

pursuant to foreclosure or any proceedlng in lieu
lhereof shal.I reli.eve such l,obs from llability for
any assessnents thereafter beconing due or fron the

lien thereof.

Exenpt Propertv. The follolring properiy subject to

lhls Declaration shall be exenpted fron the

assessnents, charg€s and Ilens crealed hereln: (a)

all properties to the exgent of, any easement or

l6



otlrer interest therein dedicated and accepted by the

local public authority and devoted to public use;

(b) a.Il Conmon Areat (c) al,l properlies exenpted

from taxation by state of IocaL governments upon

the terns and to the extent of such legaL exernption.

Notllithstanding any provisions h6rein, no land or
inprovements devoted to d!'elling use shall be exenpt

fron said assessnents, charges or liens except Lots

owned by tlre Developer not containing an occupied

residence.

ARTICLE VI

ENFORCEMENT

This Deilaration shall be enforced by proceedlngs lrl taw and

equity against aDy Person or Persons violating or aLtenpting to
violate any covenants or restrictions or conditions contain€d

herein, or to recover damages therefor. Said proceedings nay be

instituted by the Developer or any person or entity owning or

occupying any of the subject property.

ARTICLE VII

SEVER}BILITY

If any provision of this Declaration, or any paragraph,

subparagraph, art'lcle, section, sentence, clause, phrase, word or

the application thereof in any circunstance, is held invalid, the

validity of the remainder of this DeclaraCion and the appllcation

of any such provision, paragraph, sub-oaragraph, article, section,

sentence, cLause, phrase or word in any other circunstances shall

not be affected thereby, and the rehainder of this Declaration

shall be construed as if such inval.id part was never included

lherein.



ARTICLE VIII
TERM AND DURATION

The covenants and restrictions of this Declaratlon shal,l run

with and bind Lhe Property for a period of twenty (2o) years fron

the date of this Declaration is recorded, at the end of which

period to the extent. perhilted by law, Buch covenants and

restrlctions shall be autonaticaLly extended for successive period€

of ten (10) years each, unless an instrunent signed by a hajority
of the then Lot Owneri of the Lots has then been recorded agreeing

to change said covenants and restrictions in r,r-hole or In part.

ARTICLE IX

AI.IENDMENT

This Declaration rnay be ahended at any tine and fron tihe to
tine only if aC leash seventy-five percenL (75t) of the Lot Osners

vote to arnend the sane; provided, however, 6uch Amendnent by the

Lot ot{ners shall not be ef.fective unless also signed by the

Developer if Developer is the olrner of any Lls vithin the property

6ubjec! to this Declaration. For the purposes of this paragraph,

each Lot Owner shalL be entitled to only one (l) vote per Lot

oLrned. Where any Lot owner is a group or entity other than one

individual person, the vote on behalf of such Lot owner shall be

exercised only by such individual person as shal.l be designated in

a proxy instrunent duLy executed by or on behalf of such Lot owner

and del.iver'ed !o the secretary of the Associalion. only one vote

shall be cast for each Lot orrned. No amendnent to the provlsions

of this Declaration shall alter, nodify, change or rescind any

right, title, interest or privilege herein granted or accorded to

the holder of any riorlgage encumbering any Lot or the Connon Area

affecled thereby unless such holder shall consent in !.riting

thereto. Additionally, any such Anendnent shall not becone

effective untiL the instrument evidencing such change has 'been



flled of record ln the Office of the Clerk, Coweta Superior Court.

Every purchase or grantee of any interest in any Property hade

subject to this Declaration, by acceptance of a deed or other

conveyance therefor, thereby agrees that this Declaration nay be

anended as provided for in this Section.

ARTICLE X

LIMITED UNIINTERAL RIGHT TO ATEND

Anythlng in this Declaration to the contrary notwithstanding

the Developer shatl have the right unilaterally and at its sole

discretion. and, lrithout lhe approval by Lot o;ner of any Lots. to

further ahend this Declaration by adding to the real property

described in Exhibit ftAn hereto any tract or parcel of land noi.,

owned:.or hereafter ouned by the Developer, and consequently to

subject said additional real property to the covenants and

restrictions set out in this Declaration. In that event, the

DeveLoper shall have the right to realign lhe boundary tines of any

Lots of the Property which are still owned by the Developer at that

tine and to construct a road or street over any Lo! or portlon

thereof.

IN WITNESS }iHEREoF, the Developor has caused thls Deqlaration

to be fully executed in its nane and by its duly authorized

officers, under seal, the day and year first above written.

siqned,
Presence

sealed and de I ivered
this / f.,,\ day of- 1991,

-r(

WIDEWATER, INC.

-"-- I /t2
Ur1L4

Ln .our

Notary
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EXHIBIT I'AX

All those tracts or parcels of Land sltuate. Iylng and b€lng ln
lnrd Iot 6 lnd land Lt 7 of the Slxth Innd Dlstrlct, Coueta
Counly, ceorgia, belng more partlcularly ldentlfled a6 Lot I
through l,ot 11r Lot 12o through Lot llot Lot 22 through tot ?9t and
Iot 145 through Lot l5O, all as shovn on plat of property dated
August lO. 1991 prepared by Crane & Associate3. Nenneth B. Plp€r,
Georgla Registered Land Surveyor, enlltl.ed nFlnal plat of
Wldelrater, Phase I'r, sald plat of record ln plat Book 51. pages
132, 133 and l3t, offlco of the clerk, Coueta county Superior
Court, relerence to uhich plat ls hereby Dade for a ror€ partLcular
descrlpfion of said l,ot. I through Lot, 11, I.ot 120 through Lot !.{Ot
Lot ?2 through Lot ?9i and Lot 145 through Lot 150.
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EXIIIBIT ND"

COUHON AREA

^lI 
thos€ tracta or parcels of land sltuate. lylng and b€lng ln

lnnd l,ot 6 and Land Lot 7 of the Slxth l,.nd Dlstrict, Cowet!
County, ceorgia. belng nore partlcularly ldentlfled as Lot C-I, Lot
C-2 a'!d Lot C-3, all as ahorrh oh plat of property daled luguat lO,
l99l prepared by Crane I Assoclates, Kenneth 8. Plper, Georgla
Reglstered tand Surveyor, entltled rFinal Plat of Hldenater, Phase
f{. said plat of, record Ln Plat Book 51, Pag6s 132, 133 and 13iI,
offlc€ of the clerk, Coeeta county Superlor Court, reference to
rrhlch plat Is hereby trade for a nore partlcular descrlptlon of said
Lot C-1. Lot C-2 and tpt C-1.

i)
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